
Workshop logistics - finding your way to the two workshop venues:  

The two workshop days are located at two different conference venues at Chalmers Campus.  
 
Day 1, 15 March: Registration and full day takes place at Chalmers Conference Centre, main entrance at 
 Chalmers Platsen 1. The venue for our workshop is called “Scania hall”. The venue is close to tram stop “Chalmers”.  
 
Day 2, 16 March: Takes place at “OOTO” located in the gold colored new building at Johanneberg Science Park 
 Sven Hultins Plats 1 Our venue hall is called XL.  
 
Click on the address above to see the two venues on google maps. Or see arrows on the map below:  

 
 

Day 1: Scania hall 

Chalmers Platsen 1  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 2: OOTO  

Sven Hultins Plats 1  

 

 

https://www.google.se/maps/place/Chalmersplatsen+1,+412+58+G%C3%B6teborg/@57.6893192,11.9714738,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x464ff30c94680af5:0x71d587f55660cee0?hl=en
https://www.google.se/maps/place/Sven+Hultins+gata+1,+412+58+G%C3%B6teborg/@57.6854717,11.9762335,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x464ff30a2d73f9c1:0x2aeb49c4fc717059?hl=en


 

Travel logistics:  
 
Arriving to Gothenburg by train:  Exit the train at the central station. From Drottningstorget in front of the 
central station, you can take tram 13, heading "Sahlgrenska", to Chalmers. Or take bus 16 to Chalmers, 
heading to “högsbohöjd”, from the stop Nordstan, or Brunnsparken close to the terminal. Please visit 
Västtrafik for details on busses and trams. You can buy tickets in the Västtrafik travel center in the round 
building on the square Drottningtorget in front of the central station or in small “pressbyrån” shops around 
town. On trams you can pay with coins or card but not on busses.  
 
Arriving to Gothenburg by air:  Airport bus from Landvetter Airport to the Nils Ericsson terminal in the 
centre of Gothenburg. Take bus 16, destination Högsbohöjd, from the stop Nordstan, just outside the 
terminal. Read more about busses and trams in text above.  
 
Getting to Chalmers by tram or by bus: The following buses are operating Chalmers: 16, 55, 58, 158 and 
753. In addition, the trams 6, 7, 8 10 and 13 are operating Chalmers. Please visit Västtrafik for details on 
busses and trams. The electric bus no 55 runs all the way up to Sven Hultins gata close to the venue day 2.  
 
Arriving to Chalmers with Taxi:  
Day one, 15 March: Chalmers Platsen 1 
Day two, 16 March: Sven Hultins gata 12  
 

 
Hotels in Gothenburg:  
 
We have some guests that have booked rooms at Quality Hotel Panorama, 10 minutes’ walk from 
Chalmers on “Eklandagatan” (see this road in the lower right side of the map on page 1.)  
 
They have special rate for Chalmers visitors, 935 SEK (only single rooms available). Make your reservation 
to reservation.q.panorama@choice.se as soon as possible. You need to provide them the promotion code 
“Chalmers” and your credit card number. The payment will be made directly at the hotel on arrival or 
departure. 
 
Single (870 SEK) or double rooms (1100 SEK) are also available at Hotel Poseidon Same promotion code: 
“Chalmers”. info@hotelposeidon.com  
 
For more information on hotels and what to do while in Gothenburg, visit the official tourist centre here 
 
 

Contact:  
 

If you have any questions about finding your way to the workshop venue etc. please call:  
 
Eskil Mattsson, University of Gothenburg: 070-2213954 
Maria Ölund, Project Coordinator Focali: 031-786 99 22   
 

http://www.vasttrafik.se/#%21/en/
http://www.vasttrafik.se/#%21/en/
https://www.google.se/maps/place/Sven+Hultins+gata+1,+412+58+G%C3%B6teborg/@57.6856696,11.9776578,19z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x464ff30a2d73f9c1:0x2aeb49c4fc717059?hl=en
https://www.google.se/maps/place/Chalmersplatsen+1,+412+58+G%C3%B6teborg/@57.6893192,11.9714738,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x464ff30c94680af5:0x71d587f55660cee0?hl=en
https://www.google.se/maps/place/Sven+Hultins+gata+12,+412+58+G%C3%B6teborg/@57.686016,11.9759097,17z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x464ff30bcb9812d1:0xc7a13bf089f27279?hl=en
https://www.nordicchoicehotels.com/quality/quality-hotel-panorama1/
mailto:reservation.q.panorama@choice.se
http://www.hotelposeidon.com/
mailto:info@hotelposeidon.com
http://www.goteborg.com/en/goteborgs-turistbyra/

